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Newsletter
Autumn Term —20th September 2019 (Issue 2)
School Reminders,
Requests & Information

Welcome to this week’s
Newsletter
What a lovely sunny week we have had! The term continues to be a productive
one with children working so hard. I have been especially impressed by the
knowledge our Y3 have about woolly mammoths!

Event at Clitterhouse Farm—please see last page of this Newsletter for details.
This is an opportunity for a wonderful family day out, with many activities organised
that are both fun and educational. The event is completely free, so please do take
advantage of it– the children will love it!
We have a request! Please could you bring in any empty plastic milk bottles (see
reference picture below) on Monday? We want to make Elmer elephants in
Reception and Year 1!

Reading continues to be a main focus of our school. I am delighted that next
week we are hosting a book fair. Books can be viewed on Monday and then we
will sell them from Tuesday. Please invest in a book! Please also remember
that you may with to celebrate your child's birthday by buying a book for the
class.
Our Harvest assembly is almost upon us. Please do donate any dried or tinned
goods or toiletries to support Homeless Action in Barnet.
I am looking forward to seeing as many of you as possible at our Macmillan
coffee morning next Friday!
Wishing you all a restful weekend.
Alexander Banks
Headteacher

Dates for your diary—the week ahead
24-27.09.2019

Book Fair

25.09.2019

Harvest Festival—school council

27.09.2019

Macmillan Coffee Morning

27.09.2019

Non-uniform day children to bring £1 donation for
Macmillan Cancer Support

Term Dates 2019/2020
Autumn Term 2019
First Half:
04.09.2019-18.10.2019
Half Term Holiday: 21.10.2019– 25.10.2019
(school closed)
Second Half:
28.10.2019– 19.12.2019
Spring Term 2020
First Half:
Half Term Holiday:
(school closed)
Second Half:

We would be extremely grateful to receive donations of tinned or dried foods for our
Harvest Festival on Tuesday 24th September. Donations can be brought to the
school office or your child’s class on or before Tuesday morning. Thank you.
The Book Fair will be open every morning from Tuesday 24th—Friday 27th September from 8.30-8.45am each day. Please come and have a look with your child
and see all the lovely books there are to buy. Please remember for every book
purchased the school will receive a commission to help us buy more books for our
library and class rooms. Thank you very much for all you support.
There are no ESOL classes next week. If you would like to join please make an
appointment at the office. Appointments will be on Thursday 26th September 2019.
ESOL classes will begin again the following week on Thursday 3rd & Friday 4th
October (for those who have signed up).
Macmillan Coffee morning will be held in the Rainbow House on Friday 27th
September from 9.00am. We would be very grateful to receive donations of cakes,
biscuits, juices etc that we can sell at the coffee morning and would welcome you to
join us on the morning and help us raise money for this extremely worthy cause. In
addition to the coffee morning we will also be holding Non-Uniform Day also on
Friday 27th September. The children may come to school in their own clothes in
return for a £1 donation for Macmillan Cancer Support.

06.01.2020–14.02.2020
17.02.2020– 21.02.2020

Letters home this week:

24.02.2020– 03.04.2020

17.09.19
17.09.19

Summer Term 2020
First Half:
20.04.2020-21.05.2020
VE Day:
08.05.2020 (school closed)
Half Term Holiday: 22.05.2020–29.05.2020
(school closed)
Second Half:
01.06.2020– 17.07.2020

18.09.19
18.09.19

19.09.19

Y6 non school journey trip letter
Hazel class Miss Mahir/ Miss Magedaragamage
information
Nur-Rec—Harvest Festival letter (by email)
Y6 Moat Mount school journey meeting 7.10.19 letter
together with Final Details, Parental Consent & Medical
Questionnaire and Photo permission
Y5 trip to British Museum on 17.10.2019

Tea with the Head

Nursery

This week in Nursery we have continued to settle in new children. They are
becoming more confident at saying 'good bye' to their parents and carers and
are starting to develop positive relationships with their teachers and other
children. Over the week they particularly enjoyed making teas and coffees in our
role-play area, made cakes with playdough, and explored Peppa Pig and small
farm world. In the outdoor classroom they were busy making sand castles,
playing with water, as well as cars and garages.

Reception We've had a lovely second week, getting to know our routines and having lunch
for the first time. It was very exciting sitting in the big hall with the older children
and eating together. Please help us by practising eating with a knife and fork at
home. In the outside area, we enjoyed playing in the sunshine, exploring water
and sand play, and mark making in the salt tray. Look out for our home learning
which we will send home this week.
Year 1

We have enjoyed another busy week in Year One!!!
The children have busy making maps of the classroom and the school
playground. In maths we have been learning about representing numbers in
different ways using lots of visual resources. In English we have been continuing
to focus on the story Marvellous Me and have created some wonderful pictures
and writing.
Many thanks to all of the parents who attended our Meet the Teacher session. If
you have any further questions please ask.

Year 2

Year 2 have continued their learning journey about Kenya by preparing
questions and then interviewing Miss Williams about her experiences living and
working in Kenya. They also did some fabulous paintings of a Kenyan sunset! In
maths, they have been comparing groups or objects- as well as numbers- using
inequality symbols (<, > and =).

Year 3

Year 3 have been letting their creativity flow and have been painting beautiful
watercolour landscapes of Stonehenge this week. They have worked on their
technique and explored how to mix colours to achieve varying effects. We are
delighted with the work they have achieved and we are looking forward to
seeing what other beautiful artwork they will create!

Year 4

Year 5

Pine
Chestnut
Palm
Redwood
Oak
Cedar
Hawthorn
Hazel
Sycamore
Acacia
Magnolia
Mahogany

Well done!

Attendance and Punctuality this week
Attendance % Lates

Chestnut
Pine
Palm
In mathematics, we are looking at rounding and place value, learning different Redwood
ways to partition numbers. This is an important step to help them understand Cedar
calculations later in the year.
Oak
Hawthorn
We have started our new English topic, based on Krindlekrax by Philip Hazel
Ridley. The children always enjoy this book.
Acacia
Sycamore
Our science topic this term is Electricity.
Magnolia
It has been a productive week with the children producing and editing an Mahogany
Year 4 have finished their fascinating topic about the Romans in Britain and have
now moved on to the regular timetable.

Liba
William
Max
Monique
Angela
Halil
Chanelle
Aryana
Zahra
Ayah
Lina
Yasmine

97%
97%
94%
91%
96%
100%
96%
98%
95%
98%
96%
94%

1
2
0
0
0
0
3
2
1
5
2
2

extended and detailed piece of writing all about themselves! In maths, we have
continued looking at place value, and we enjoyed learning all about Roman
numerals. We have learnt how to round numbers and next week we will move
onto rounding and comparing higher numbers. In history, we will
start an enquiry into Ancient Greece and explore how we know so much about
them.
Year 6

Year 6 have been busy exploring narrative texts this week. We have been looking
at the features of some excellent examples and have now begun to write our
own using interesting sentence starters, noun phrases and ambitious
vocabulary. We have also begun our class reading text, 'Fuzzy Mud' which the
children are so far really enjoying. In maths, we are continuing with our unit on
'place value' and have been working hard to read, write, order and compare
millions numbers.

Congratulations Oak Class on 100%
attendance this week!

